### Tacos to Start
- **Pork Belly**
  Tequila poached pear, blue cheese, watercress
- **Beef Short Rib**
  Onion, salsa, spicy mayo, pickled Scotch bonnet
- **Mutton Barbacoa**
  Crispy shallots, feta, Jalapeño vinaigrette
- **Spicy Mushroom**
  Crispy shallots, feta, sriracha salsa, coriander

### Brunch

#### Spitalfields

#### Hotbox

**£45 per head**

Choose a **Starter, main & side**

Includes bottomless booze!

- Prosecco, Mimosa & a select three Christmas cocktails

#### Eggs

- **Crushed Avocado (v)**
  Feta, roast corn, toast, poached eggs
- **Rancheros (v)**
  Skillet baked eggs & tomatoes & black beans
- **Pork Belly Benedict**
  Spiced hollandaise

#### Meat

- **St. Louis Pork Ribs**
  Scotch bonnet glaze, pickled chillies & cucumbers
- **Smoked Chicken**
  Citrus & sumac rub, Arbol chilli & mezcal mop
- **Bandit Burger**
  Dry aged beef patty, smoked short rib, jalapeño, cheese, chimichurri
- **Miso Aubergine (v)**
  Pickled shitake, spring onion, crispy shallots, candied walnuts

#### Snacks to Start

- **Asian Wings**
  Fish glaze, sesame seeds, pickled red chilli
- **Buffalo Wings**
  Pickled celery, truffle blue cheese
- **Crab Slider**
  Deep fried soft shell crab, pickled napa slaw
- **Beef Brisket Slider**
  18hr smoked brisket, pickled chillies, onion

#### Brunch

- **Burrito**
  [Choose a burrito type] (v)
- **Eggs & Toast**
  [Choose a toast type] (v)
- **Fried Rice**
  [Choose a fried rice type] (v)
- **Fried Hash**
  [Choose a fried hash type] (v)
- **Mac & Cheese (v)**
  [Choose a mac & cheese type]

### Sides

- **Side**
  [Choose a side type]

### Christmas

£45 per head

Choose a **Starter, main & side**

Includes bottomless booze!

- Prosecco, Mimosa & a select three Christmas cocktails

### Wear

46-48 Commercial St. E1 6LT, 020 7247 1817
hello@hotboxlondon.com

---

*Please notify your server regarding allergy information*